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member of a reservg component of the arnied forces of the United States. please send
written notice of the active dutv militarv service to the sender of this notice irnmediately.
h'operty to Be Sold. The property to be sold is described

au

follows:

Field notes for the sruvey of a certain lot, tact, or piucel of liurd lying aurd sihrzrted in the F.M.
WeatherezLd Survey 4-930 in Hill County, Texas amd being all of Lots A, B, C, D, E, and F of the
Re-subdivision of Lots 31 and 32 of the Loma Linda Subdivision in Hill County, Texas,
according to plat recorded iu Volume 468, Page 1, all of Lot 33 of the Loma Linda Subdivision,
according to plat recorded in Volume 37 1, Page 409, and a palt of that certain 220 acte fiact
described in ar Juclgmeut of Declaration of Taking recorded in Volume 368, page 389 of the Deed
Records of Hill County. Sirid land is aill those cert;rin fiacts ciescribed in zr deed from Clayton
Farrns, Inc. to Billy W. Clayton recorded in Volume 1003, Page 846 and all that certain 0.554
zrcre hact described in zr deed from the United States of America to Billy W. Clayton recorded in
Volume 1451, Page 638 of the Official Public Records of Hill County, more particularly
described as follou's:
BEGINNING atU.S. Alrny Corps of EngiDeers rnonurnent#WE-424-A-147 found in tlre ea.st line
of said Lot A for rhe northwest corner of said lot F, for an outside e.ll comer of said 220 acre uact (J.S.
Arrny Corps of Enginee.rs properry, Lake Whitney Tract #WE-424-A), and for an inside e.11 corner of this:
THENCE wirh a south line of said 220 acre tract, N66"26'52"E 138-00 feet to a ID" iron rod set
for the northeast colrler of said I-ot F, for the northwest corne.r of said Lot 33, for t1'te southwest cotner of
said 0.554 acre tract. and for an inside eli corner ofthis;
THENCE generally along a chain link fence the foliowing courses and dismnces:
N28"04'03"E 77 .22 feet to aW' iron rod set.

Nl9'12'45"E 51.15 feet to aW'iron rod set,
N42"55'46"E 32.52 fee.r ro aW' iron rod set,
N49'45'36"E 40.33 feet to aW' iton rod set,
N51'10'14"E 8.3.15 feet to aVz" iron rod set,
N77'13'12"E 32.02 feet ro aW'iron rod se[,
579'43'42"820.71 feet to aW'iron rod set, and
545"42'53"8 20.05 feet to aW iron rod set a! a chain line fence corner;
THENCE S40'36'42-E 63.90 feer ro a W' iron rod set and S29'06'54"E 10.17 feet to aW' iron
rod set for an outside ell corner of this;
TIIENCE S60"53'06"W 15.00 feet to aW'ilon rod set in a chain link fence line for an inside ell
corner of this:

THENCE gerelally along a chain link fence, S00'49'35"W 52.18 feet to a t/2" iron rod set and
538'41'55"W 65.24 feet to an "X' found cut in concrete in a northeaslerly line of said 220 acre tl'acl for the
southeast. comer of said Lot 33 and for the souttlea^st coffier of said 0.554 acre tract, said rod being
N28"34'48"W I00.05 feet from an 'X" found cut in concrete for Corps monulnent #\V8424-A-145;
TFDNCE with ttre sourh line of said Lot 33, 558"56'35"W 98.30 feet to an "X' cut in concrete,
S07'53'48"W 42.00 feet Lo aW'iron rod set, and N82o06'12"W 30.00 feet to a1/2" iron rod set for the
souihwest come.r of said Lot 33 and for an inside e.ll comer of this;
TI{ENCE wirh the wesr line of Canyon Court, S07o53'48"W 385.10 feet to a !12"' iron rod set for
the southeast corner of said Lot E and for the southeast comer of this;
THENCE 579'31'47"W 15.56 feer to aVz" iron rod set in the east line of Canyon Drive for the
southwest corner of said Lot E and fol the southwest. comer of this;
THENCE wirh ttre easr line Canyon Drive the following courses and distances:

N10"51'33"W 78.26 feerto aW'iron rod found,

(

N51"33'3I"W 256.73 feetro aVz" iron rod set,
N15"33'00'W 97.30 feet to a I/2" iron rod set,
N26'42'00"E 84.70 feet to aW'iron rod set, and
N36'42'00"E 165.70 feet to aW' iron rod set in a westerly line of .said 220
comer of said lot A and for the northwest comer of thisl

acre tract

for the north

THENCE wirh .said westerly line of said Corps properry and with the easr line of said Lot A,
S09"27'00"W I 10.00 feer ro rhe place ofbeginning, containing 2.937 acres of land"
A plat of even date accompanies these field nores.

2.

Instrument to be Foreclosed. The inskument to be foreclosed is the deed of trust to
Mortgage Elecronic Registration Systems, Iuc. ers nominee for The CIT Group/Consumer Finance, Inc.,
recorded on 01/08/2007 as Document No. 600297 in the real propefiy lecords of HiIl County, Texa-s.
Assignment of Deed of Tmst to U.S. Bank National Association as successor by melger of U.S.
Bank National Association lecolded on0712912013 as Document No. 00060359 of the real

propelty lecolds of Hill County, Texas

3-

Date, Time, zurd Place of Sale. The sale is scheduled to be held at the follorving date, tine, aud

place:
Darte:

11tlsDO13

Time:

The sale will begin no earlier thzrn 10:00 A.M. or no later than three hours thereerfter.
The sale will be completed by no later than 4:00 p.vt-

Plarce:

Steps outside enst doot' of courthouse or interior of courthouse neiu east door in case

of inclement weerther
The deed of [rrst permits the beneficiary to postpone, withdraw, or reschedule the sale for another
day. kr thirt case, the trustee or substihrte trustee under the deed of nust need not appeiu zit the date, time,
and place of a scheduled sale to announce the postponement, withdrawal, or rescheduling. Notice of the
date of any reschedulecl foreclosure sale will be reposted and refiled iu accordauce with the posting and
filing requirements of the Texa-s Property Cocle. The reposting or refiling may be after the date originally
schedulecl for this sale.

4.

Term-s of Sale- The sale will be conducted as a public auction to tl"re highest bidder for cash,
subject to the provisions of the cleed of trust permitting the beneficiiry thereunder to have the bid credited
to the note up to the ermount of the unpaicl debt secured by the deed of trust zit the time of szrle.

Those desiring to purcher-se the property will need to demonsfritte their ability to paty their bid
irnmediately in cash if their bid is accepted, to present a cashier's check or couuter check made out to U-SBank Nationerl AssocieLtiol, in the exact ermount of the sale, or present evidence of having wired funds to
U.S. Bank, NA, Alexaurdlizr, KY, ABA Number 0421.00175, Account Number O42nA1'75, Beneficiary US Bank. If a bidder intends to use a cashier's check, or rvire funds, the Substitute Tmstee will recess the
sale to allow the winning bidder to obtain at cashier's check or wire the funds and refurn with evidence of
having wired the funds in the form of a statement or receipt. Should the winning bidder be unwilling or
unable to provide evidence of having wired the funds, or fail to present ar czushier's check, bidding will
resume-

The sale witl be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the deed of trust, but
prospective bidders are reminded that by law the sale will necessarily be made subject to ztll prior matters
of record affecting the property, if any, to the extent that they remain in force and effect and have not

I

been subordinated to the deed of tust. The sale shirll not cover any part of the property that has been
released of public record fi'om the lien of the deed of trust. Prospective bidders uue strongly urged to
examine the applicable property records to determine the nature and extent of such matters, if iury.

If the sale is set aside for any reason, the purchaser ert the sale shall be entitled only to a refum of
the deposit paid. The purcha-ser shall h:rve no further recourse against the mortgagor, the mortgagee, or
the mortgargee' s attomey.
Pursuant to the deed of hust, the beneficiauy

her^s

the right to direct the Trustee to sell the property

in one or more pzucels iurd/or to sell all or only part of the property.
Pursuart to section 51.009 of the Texzr*s Ploperty Code, the pr operty will be sold in "as is, where
is" condition, rvithout any express or implied war;urties, except as to the warretnties of title (if any)
provided for under the deed of tmst. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct an independent
investigation of the nature and physical condition of the property.
Pursuant to section 51.0075 of the Texas h'operty Code, the trustee reserves the right to set
further reasonable conditions for conducting the sarle- Any such fur{rer conclitions shall be arurounced
before bidding is opened for the hrst sale of the day helcl by the trustee or any substitute bustee.

Type of Sale- The sale is a nonjudicial cleed-of-trust lien foreclosure sale being conducted
5.
pursuant to the pot'er of seile granted by the deed of trust executed by Hiuold Ray Bentley.

6.

Obligations Secured. The deed of trust provides that it secures the payment of the indebtednesses
and obligations therein described (collectively, the "Obligations") including but not limited to (a) the
promissorynote in the original principal arnount of $165,600.00, executed by Harold Ray Bentley, and
payable to the order of The CIT Group/Consumer Finance, inc.; (b) all renewals and extensions of the
note; (c) any and all present and future indebtednesses of Harold Ray Bentley to The CIT
Group/Consumer Finarnce, Inc.. U.S. Bank National Association, successor by merger to U.S. Bank
National Associatiou ND is the cunent holder of the Obligations and is the beneficiary under the deed of
trust.
7Default and Request to Act. Default has occurred under the deed of trust, :utd the beneficiauy has
requested Statenide Civil h'ocess, Inc., 815-A Brarzos St., #501, Austin, TX 78701 zts substifute trustees,
nury appoint another person as
to conduct this serle. Notice is given that before the s4lq the

substifute ftustee to conduct the sirle.

Substihrte T

Sent to obligors via certified mail by ICart, Odekirk, Augustine, Sayer, Treinen,
Commercial St., Suite 250, Waterloo, IA 50701, 319-232-3304.

!

& Rastede, P.C-, 531

NOTICE OF SALE FORECLOSURE FORIVI
Instructions: Subntit this fotm to the cottnty clerk in which the
foreclosure is taking place. Date this form is submitted to count5r
clerk (may be file stamped)
Is this property residential real properfy? (YesA{o)
Zip code of the properly for which the Notice of Sale is

filed

7

Yes
6692

TEXAS DEPARTNMNT OF HOUSING AND COMMUMTY AFFAIRS
Sbeet Address: 22! Etsl I 1th Street, Austin, TX 78701
Mailing Address: PO Box 13941, Austirl TX 7871 I
Main Number: 512-475-3800 Toll Free: i-800-525-0657
Email: info@tdhca.state.tx.us Web: www.tdhca.state.E.us
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